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IF CHRIST HAD NOT COME 
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INTRO: Impossible to REALLY imagine a world without Christ. Khol'ill a world with ~~· 
Him too long. -- ,' .,,,.·J-
I BELIEVEr if He had not come, world would have ended long ago. Unworthy ~ . 
to exist with no hope for improvement. /) J Uc- • 
Gospel Ager Last days, last dispensation, last era, last chance. .~~ 
LESSON:: To quicken your APPRECIATI:)N of Him and RECOONTIION of what a , 
vital part He plays in your life,jwant you think in terms of the 
world having gone on "WI.. thout him. 
NEAREST parallels you could d.raw1 Viet Nam, Arab world, Korea, India, China. 
(Poverty, ignorance, avarice and greed, ,war; - ~~e is cheap--much death. l; 
t,LC?'-5--citu..v eL r- ·-t:k_. ~v. 
~:,,,,t f ,,,,,.v t•rt. 
* I. !RLD wrnroor CHRIST WOULD BE BLAND' BLEAK AND BARE. t~-f.12./ ~ 
-:' ',ti. ( :J/, I d 
A. 
~.1_,· 'I ~~P[? • 
• Colorless, exy, unimaginitive, dull and short of Gra~d Subjects. , 4Ji.f1J~ 
.._.....:__.,_ , {!aW1~-ai-3 /l"Y'-<';t:~ . ,; . ··9"'~ :.--~~ 
1. Imagine, if you can, ent ing any w at art museum and not finding1 
a. Mary arxl the Aooel . or 'The ANNUNCIATION by Hacker. 
b. Mary and the baby Jesus or Raphael's the SISTINE MA.OONBA. 
c. Angel and the Shepherds or Plockhorst 1 s TIDINGS OF GREAT JOY. 
d. · shepherds at manger by Eerolle or the ARRIVAL OF T'rlE SHEPHEPJ)S. 
e. WORKSHOP AT NAZARETH by Briggs, or Joseph and Jesus at carpenter's bench. 
f. ORs THE BOY JESUS by Lafon; LAST SUPPER by Da Vinci or 
GATHSEMENE by Hofmann and CALVARY by :Munkasy. . • ~ 
2. IMAGINE, if you can, an infidel's art gallery. Crude, human \Iit\ vulgarLl1 
(Visit their.A.colonies now.) 
B. MUSIC. Tin-eannish, heathenish and the Jangling-noise of the Jungleo 
1. Christian world weekly elevated, inspired and comforted by great Chr. Hymns• 
2. Can you imagine your life and any week of your life withouts 
The Old Rugged Cross 7on your heart?. 
How Great Thou Art,on your mind~ 
Rock of Ages,on your lips? Also, A Wonderful Savior ••• , Tell me the 
Old Old Story; Jesus, Savior, Pilot me; Guide me 0 Thou Great Jehov. 0 
3. Can you imagine a year going by without 
fascinating CHRISl'MAS CAROLS? 
Joy to the World. Silent Night. 
0 Come all ye faithful •••• 
the thrilling, exi.lerating and 
Hark the herald angels ••• 
Away in a manger ••• Hallelujah Chorus. 
4. IMAGINE, if you can, what the Unbelieving World would sing to us to give 
us HOPE, JOY, and PEACE OF MIND. Example: 11 0 Lord, ifihere is a 
Lord, save my soul, if I have a soul. 11 Pitifully lacking in substance. 
C..c.. ~.v-: Ju.,,J~> i..-.i.-..... ~ '4&~.4---~ 
::;:,.;.-- I (/ 
~-~~-
If Christ had not come ••••• 2. 
C. IAW. Without Christ, system of bribes, perversions, extortion & graft. 
A'....-Q.>~lV! 
1. Henry Rogers, an attorney, wrote THE ECLIPSE OF F11TH. .All influence 
of Jesus removed~ Whole chapters, sections, paragraphs and pages 
missing. v.r~ "'· 
2. Also missing from world's history would be:: Magna Carta, Mayflower 
Concordat, Articles of Confederation, Declaration of Independence, 
Bill of Rights, and the u. s. Constitution. Back to law of tooth & fang . 
3. DIAGINE, if you will, what a Justice System would be like without 
Christ's influencess Big, wealthy, & Powerful win every case.Farce. 
II. THE WORLD OF HUMAN REIATIONS, WITHOur CHRIST, WOULD BE A MrSERABLE EXISTENCE. 
A./ • .r.resus came to bring the world an UNDERSTANDABLE VIEW of God. 
1. O. T. View often frightenings: ACCUSER& Adam & Eve. AVENGERt Ga.in. 
DESTROYER=: Flood. ENEMY:: Egypt 1 s army drowned. JUDGE: Saul. 
2. HIS NAMEs Wonderful, Counsellor, the mighty God, The Everlasting Pather, 
The Prince of Peace. Isaiah 9 s:6. 
3. HIS PLACEt Commander in Chief oft he Celestial Arm;y. King of Iings. 
Lord of Lords. Eternal Emperor. Ponti.fex Maxims of the church. 
Archbishop of all souls. Arch-duke of Glory. Conqueror of death. 
Lord of Justice. Hereditary Lord of all Nations. 
Defender against the Gates of Hell. Head of the Sacred Council 
of Heaveno The Greatest Friend of Man. 
4. HIS ROI.Es: John 1426-1$* 111tt. lf2). John 4116. God forgiving. J. 81110 
Hebrews 411$. Now I know how God thinks, talks and judges.Jesus. 
£°f~ ~~_,.{).-~ 
B. Jesus came to give MAN A BETTER vm OF MAN. Matt. $r17-18. 
1. A. D. 30 Rome, city of 1,600,000. -'900 1 000 slaves. Servatide, bondage, despair 
2. Jesus gave each man an individual worth. Matt. 16124-26 . "You are important!" 
3. Old Law~ Don• t kill. ~ laws Don't lust, grab, fight, hateand feud. 5•21-2'--
4. Our freedom and pr~erity based on one of His teachings. Matt. 7:12. 
A; Man owa Christ an unpayable debt. 
C. Jesus came to give MAN A BET 'IER VIEW OF WOMAN, 
1. A. D. 30 woioon were still way in th:e Sa Ck ground everywhere. At Rome, property. 
No voice in land, home, children or marriage. Abused and freely cast out. 
2. Jesus sanctified her place, person, body and soul. Matt. $:27-JO. · 
J. God took Eve FROM Adam's side, and placed her AT his side. Jesus put her 
back at his SIDE 5,000 years later where beiOnged. Eph. 5:-25. 
oman o.,;es Jesus an unpayable debt . 
C. Jesus came to give MAN A BETI'ER VIEW OF HIS CH.IIDREN. 
1. A. D. JO. Children were property; sold, ra and bartered away. llerchandisel 
2. EXPOSED t Cast in dump heap. Roman chain gangs. Slave markets. 
J. Jesusa Luke 18:15-17. Matt. 18:1-6. Eeh • 6:4,. . Titus 2r4-5. -~t.UJ--~ 
'·· /J /, , ',Jl n .• j/ ? Children o J esus an unpayable debt. J. r-; ()J.ltM/.if!J! 12-v ~~· L.o~r. /lcplcss . VJIAr.Pf>'/, !1J Se ftRLC. I 
INVs Without Jesus no: John Js.16. Matt. 11,28-30. John 11.u6. Mark 16alS-16. 
- !}1~~µ ! ~J...~~ 
CHRISTIANT ' You owe Jesus for every · , joy and Spr. blessing you have. 
Hope appreciate it fully. Faithful1 
ERRING CHRISTIAN• owe it to Jesus that you have a chance to get right. Lk. 1313. 
SINNER FRIENDS: Owe it all to Jesus. ARE nothing without Him. Acts 2s38. 
